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ARCOARGO Alaska believesbelieves-

that
believes-

thatthat residents should always be InformedImonned about Ihe-

latest
theIhethe-

latestlatest developments That'sThats'' Nhywhyhy we'veweve' created thethe-
ARCO

th-
eaa ARCOARGO Hotline If you have a questionqueslion about our role inin-

the- the oil011 and gas industry dial the operator and ask forfor-

ZenithARCO: Zenith-ARCOZenithARCOZenith-ARGOARGO- ((Zemth-2726)Zemth2726)2726lenrth-2726)lenrthZenith-2726)Zenith- ) *." Your question ,. alongalon-
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CAMPUS PRESIDENT '
KETCHIKAN COMMUNITY COLLEGECOLLEGE-

KETCH1KAN
COLLEGE-

KETCHIKAN
COLLEGE-

KETCHIKANKETCH1KANKETCHIKAN , ALASKAALASKA-

Under

-

Under the UniversityUntverslty of Alaska Statewide System ,
this position is administrativelyadmmistratively responsible to thethe-
Chancellor

the-
ChancellorChancellor for Community Colleges , Rural EducationEducation-
and

Education-
andand Extension , and is one of ten community collegecollege-
campus

college-
campuscampus presidents . The college is a fully accreditedaccredited-
institution

accredited-
institutioninstitution located on RevillagigedoReVlllagigedo Island , 700 milesmiles-
north

miles-
northnorth of Seattle and 225 miles southeast of Juneau ,
Alaska'sAlaskas' capital.. The college had a Spring '80 full-

time
full-

time
full-

time
full-full-

time enrollment of 172172withwith a total headcount (creditcredit-
and

credit-
andand nonnon-creditnoncredit-- redlt ) of 11,0441044,,044044 students .

RequirementsRequlfements : ExperienceExpenence inm providingprovldmg crosscross-culturalcrossculturalcrosscultural-
programs

--ulturalultural-
programsprograms inm a multi-racialmultiracialmulti-ractalractal- service area ; extensive exex-

perience
ex-

perience
ex-ex¬-

perience in top level administration ;; demonstrateddemonstrated-
leadership

demonstrated-
leadershipleadership and competence in fiscalfiscalmanagementmanagement ;
program development and instiutional planning ; pro-
fessional

propro-prof-
essional

-¬-

fessional experience inm education or related area ;

experience with agency coordination and demonstra-
ted

demonstra-
ted

demonstrademonstra- ¬-

ted ability to work effectively with citizen advisoryadvisory-
groups

advisory-
groupsgroups .

Apply to Director of Personnel ,, CCREE
2221 E . Northern LightsUghts Blvd . , Suite 220220-
Anchorage

220-
AnchorageAnchorage , AK 9950499504-

Include

99504-

includeInclude : Letter of application , resume , and threethree-
professional

three-
professionalprofessional referencesreferences-

Closing

references-

ClosingClosing Date : March 1818,1981181981, 1981.. Recruitment maymaybemaybe-
reopened

bebe-

rere-rere-openedreopenedrepened---<!pened .

The University of Alaska is an AffirmativeAfftrrnatlve Action ,
Equal Opportunity Employer .

Your application may be subject to public disclosure .
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